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BUSINESSPLAN 

INCOME GENERATING ACTIVITY –Knitting 
                            by                                                 

Tranda   Maa  Jagdamba-Self  Help  Group 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SHG/CIGName :: TrandaMaaJagdamba 

VFDSName :: Tranda 

Range :: Nichar 

Division :: Kinnaur 
 
 

Preparedunder: 
 
 

ProjectforImprovementofHimachalPradeshForestEcosystemsManageme
nt&Livelihoods(JICAAssisted) 
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1. Introduction  

 
Himachal Pradesh is a State in the Northern part of the India and is situated in the 
westernHimalayas.Itischaracterizedbyanextremelandscapefeaturingseveralpeaksandextensi
ve river system. Himachal Pradesh is known as “Land of God “and is also 
knownforitsscenicbeauty.HimachalPradeshis richinfloraandfauna. 

 
The state has diverse ecosystem, rivers andvalleys, andhas a populationof 7.5 millionand 

covers 55,673 sq.km ranging from foothills of Shivalik to the mid hills (300- 6816MT 

above MSL), high hills and cold dry zones of the upper Himalayas. It is spread 

acrossvalleys with many perennial rivers flowing through them.Almost 90% of the 

state’spopulationlivesinruralareas.Agriculture, horticulture, hydropower and tourism 

areimportantconstituents ofthe state's economy. 

The Himachal state has 12 districts and Kinnaur is one of the Twelve 

AdministrativeDistrict of the State. The Kinnaur district is divided into three 

administrative sub divisionviz Kalpa,Nichar(BhabaNager) and Pooh and has six Tehsils. 

The district Headquarter islocated at RecongPeo. It is the 2nd least populous district oh 

Himachal Pradesh after Lahuland Spiti. The total geographical area of the district Kinnaur 

is 6401 Sqr.KM and thepopulationis 84121asper2011census. 

The Kinnaur districtonce a forbidden land, is know treasure’s trove for the daring 

andadventurers seekers. The Mount Kinnar Kailash, Abode of Lord Shiva can be seen 

fromKalpa. Beside this there is pristine at Nako village. The lower Kinnaur has large 

influencesof Hinduism with traces of Buddhism in their belief systems, and in the higher 

reaches it isBuddhism that dominate and both the religionco exist in harmony.TheKinnaur 

Districtisfamous for its dry fruits viz. Chilgoza, Apricot,andBadam. Beside thisthe 

Applecultivation has also gained momentum & now the apple from Kinnaur district is 

fetchinghighestvalue ascompare totheotherpartofthe Stategrowingapple crop. 

Sweater and Cardigan knitting along with knitting socks, mufflers, scarf, caps,gloves etc.is 

a common household activity mainly among the women in rural India. Most of thewomen 

are well conversant with this IGA and they do it happily in their free time and aswell while 

doing other household works. The women in this SHG are already in activity tomeet the 

need of their family members. Now the members have chosen this activity as IGAso that 

they can earn extra money to meet their expenses and raise some saving also for thedifficult 

times. A group of 12 women of different age group came together to form a SHGunder 

JICA project and decided to craft a business plan which can help them to take thisIGA 

incollectivemannerandraise theiradditionalincome. 
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2. Description ofSHG/CIG  
 

 

3.1 SHG/CIGName :: TrandaMaaJagdamba 

3.2 VFDS :: Tranda 

3.3 Range :: Nichar 

3.4 Division :: Kinnaur 

3.5 Village :: Tranda 

3.6 Block :: Tranda 

3.7 District :: Kinnaur 

3.8 TotalNo.ofMembersinSHG :: 12–females 

3.9 Dateofformation :: 17/01/2022 

3.10 Bank a/cNo. :: 1493000100084466 

3.11 BankDetails :: PNBNiglusari 

3.12 SHG/CIGMonthlySaving :: 100/-(heldmeetingto beevery10thdayofmonth) 

3.13 Totalsaving :: 
13,200 upto 28-02-2023  

3.14 Totalinter-loaning :: 
 

3.15 CashCredit Limit :: -- 

3.16 RepaymentStatus :: -- 
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Sr.N 
o 

 
Name 

Father/Hus
bandName 

 
Designatio 

 
Age 

Educati
on 

Categ
ory 

Income
Source 

Address&
Contact 

No. 

1. 
Smt. 
Rajvanti 

W/O Sultan 
Singh Pradhan 50 8th ST 

Agriculture 
7807318807 

2. 
Smt. 
Veena 

W/ORajiv 
Kumar Secy. 39 

PostGra 
d 

 Agriculture 
9459798752 

 
3. 

Smt. 
Krishna
Devi 

W/O 
SohanSing
h 

 
Member 

 
49 

 
12th 

 
ST 

Agriculture  
9459127529 

4. 
Naresh 
Kumari 

D/O Sh. 
Dayanand Member 50 12th ST 

Agriculture 
8544791974 

5. LalitaDevi 
D/Olate 
PadamLal Member 45 12th ST 

Agriculture 
9816440104 

6. 
Smt.Satya 
Devi 

W/OMulak 
Ram Member 53 8th ST 

Agriculture 
7876379435 

7. 
Smt.Gur
wasi 

W/O 
TaraChan
d 

Member 53 7th ST 
Agriculture 

8988343749 

8. 
Smt.Heera 
Bhakti 

W/OKesar 
Singh Member 55 5th ST 

Agriculture 
8544745993 

 
9. 

Smt. 
Mathura
Devi 

W/O 
DevSen 

 
Member 

 
65 

 
5th 

 
ST 

Agriculture  
8894569989 

 
10. 

Smt. 
Santosh
Kumari 

W/O 
SukhChan 

 
Member 

 
54 

 
8th 

 
ST 

Agriculture  
9805921558 

 
11. 

Smt. 
Laxmi
Devi 

W/O 
GopalSing
h 

 
Member 

 
47 

 
5th 

 
ST 

Agriculture  
9459883317 

12. 
Smt.Kanta 
Devi 

W/Olate 
RamBhagat Member 56 5th ST 

Agriculture 
8624934883 

 
 
 

4.GeographicaldetailsoftheVillage:  
 
 

4.1 DistancefromtheDistrictHQ :: 66km 

4.2 DistancefromMainRoad :: 8KmfromNH5 

4.3 Nameoflocalmarket&distance :: Nigulsari-8km,Nanspo-7km,Thach- 

8Km,RecongPeo-66Km,Jeori-

20Km&Rampur-48Km 

4.4 Nameofmainmarket&distance :: RecongPeo-66Km&Rampur-48 

Km 

3. BeneficiariesDetail: 
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5.Management 

6.PrimaryAction Plan 

7.Customers 

8.Targetofthe centre 

9.Thereasonto start thisbusiness 

4.5 Nameofmaincities&distance :: RecongPeo-66Km&Rampur-48 

Km 

4.6 Name of places/locations

 whereproduct willbe 

sold/marketed 

:: Nigulsari-8km,Nanspo-7km,Thach-

8Km,RecongPeo-66Km,Jeori-20 

Km&Rampur-48Km 

 
 
 
 

KnittingcentrebyTrandaMaahas12womenmembersandtheywillhaveindividualknitting 

machines and will hire a room in the village to execute their plan and work in a collective 

manner.Before the start of the actual work in the centre all the members will be imparted a short-term 

capsulecoursefor training theminknitting undersomeprofessionaltrainers. 

 
 
 

The members of this SHG have very clear vision of this IGA and after careful and 

thoughtfuldiscussion within the group decided to take up this activity for additional income. The 

members aredoing this activity in isolation but now they have joined hands to venture into to this 

activity at a bitlarger scale and in a planned manner. The division of labour between the members 

have beenplanned carefully so that each and contributes towards strengthening the IGA and 

resulting theadditionalmoneyintotheir pockets. 

 

 

TheprimarycustomersofourcentrewillmostlybelocalpeoplearoundvillageTrandabut 

lateronthisbusinesscanbescaledup bycateringto nearbysmalltownships. 
 
 

 

Thecentreprimarily 

aimsattoprovideuniquemodernandhighclassknittingservicetotheresidentsofTrandavillageinparticularan

dallotherresidents ofnearbyvillages. 

ThiscentrewillensuretobecomethemostrenownedknittingCentrewithqualityworkinitsareaofoper

ationincomingyears. 
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Due to the prior experience of the members of this SHG who are already doing same 

workhere and there this IGA has been selected and therefore the SHG is starting this business. This 

is anefforttocombinetheskillofvarious membersandscaleuptheir activitytoearnmorelivelihoods. 

10. SWOTAnalysis  
 

 Strength 

ActivityisbeingalreadydonebysomeSHGmembers 

Rawmaterialeasilyavailablefromnearby markets 

Manufacturingprocess issimple 

Properpacking andeasyto transport 

Other familymemberswillalsocooperatewithbeneficiaries 

Productself-lifeis long 

 Weakness 

Lackoftechnicalknow-how 

 Opportunity 

Increasingdemandfor goodproducts 

 Threats/Risks 

Competitivemarket 

Levelofcommitmentamongbeneficiariestowardsparticipationintraining/capacitybuilding&sk

illup-gradation 

 
11. Machinery, tools and other Equipment’s 

The traditional knitting along with the mechanical knitting will go hand in hand so that a value 

product is made available for marketing and making it competitive both in quality and price tag. Some of 

the items will be produced in traditional manner and others in mechanical manner depending upon the 

demand in the targeted area. 

After receiving the skill-based training which was imparted to the group has now decided that all 

the 12 members of the group will use Card Knitting Machine instead of Simple Knitting Machine  

 The following machinery and tools need to be procured. 
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A. CAPITAL COST 

Sr. 

No. 

Particulars of 

machinery. 
Quantity  Rate per unit  

Total 

Amount 

1. Card Kntting Machine  12 30000 3,60,000 

2. Knitting design book 1 1500 1500 

3. Gola making machine 5 600 3000 

4. Working table 12 1500 18000 

5. Plastic chairs 12 600 7200 

Total capital cost 3,89,700 

 

B. Recurring cost 

Sr. 

No. 
Particulars Unit Rate Amount 

1. Room rent Per month 2000 2000 

2. Water & electricity Per month 1000 1000 

3. 
Knitting yarn ofdifferent 

colour and quality 

Per month 

L/S 
95000 95000 

4. Lubricating oil &pippet Per month 1400 1400 

5. Wear & tear 
Per month 

L/S 
1500 1500 

Total Recurring cost 100900 

 

12. Total production and sale amount in month 

Since it is an additional activity in the SHG apart from their routine household work the outcome will be 

proportionate to the working hours of each member. It is always better initially to keep the production on 

conservative side which can always be scaled up with passage of time and work experience. Therefore, it is 

presumed that each member will produce one item per day as finally finished product and daily 14 items can 

be made available for sale. Keeping in view this production rate of approximately 400 finished items will be 

ready for sale in one month. As beginner the item rate on an average if presumed to be Rs. 600 each 

therefore the total income per month is worked as under: 
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Particulars 
Total Amount 

(Rs.) 

Project contribution 

(75%) 

SHG contribution 

(25%) 

Total capital cost 3,89,700 2,92,275 97,425 

Recurring cost    

10% depreciation on capital 

cost/ month 
3870 - 3870 

Other expenditure per month 100900 -nil- 100900 

Total 4,94,670 2,92,275 2,02,415 

Total sale in a month (600*400) = 240000 

Total expenditure in first month (389700+ 1,04,770) = 4,94,690 

 

However, an amount of rupees 2,90,250 is the project support therefore for calculation purpose this 

amount can safely be deducted from the expenditure column and the net income can be re-cast again. More 

over the members of SHG will be doing the job collectively therefore their wages have not been taken into 

account. The net income at the end of the month is re-cast as under: 

 

Capital cost   

Particulars Amount SHG contribution 

Capital cost 3,89,700 97,425 

Recurring expenditure 

 

  

i) 10% depreciation on 

capital cost per month 

3870 

 

 

i) Other expenditure on 

material cost etc. 100900 
 

Total 1,04,770  

Total cost 97425+104770=2,02,415  

Total sale in 1st month 240000  

Net profit 38,480  
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13. Sharing of the profit 

The members of SHG has mutually agreed with consent voice that in the 1st month Rs. 2000 will be paid 

to each member as income and the remaining profit of Rs. 14,480will be kept as emergency reserve in their 

bank account to meet up the future contingency, if any. 

 

 

14. Fund flow in the group: 

Sr.No
. 

Particulars 
 
Total Amount (Rs) 

Project 
contribution 

SHG 
contribution 

1 Total capital cost 3,89,700 2,92,275 97,425 

2 
Total Recurring 
Cost 

1,04,770 0 1,04,770 

3 Trainings 75000 75000 0 
 Total outlay 5,69,690 3,67,275 2,02,415 

Note-   
 Capital Cost - 75% of the total capital cost will be borne by the Project  
 Recurring Cost –The entire cost will be borne by theSHG/CIG. 
 Trainings/capacity building/ skill up-gradation –Total cost to be borne by the Project 

 
 

15. Sourcesoffundsandprocurement:  
 

 
 
 
 

Projectsupport; 

 75% of capital cost will 

beutilizedforpurchaseofmachines. 

 UptoRs.1lakhwillbeparkedint

he SHG 

bankaccountasarevolvingfund. 

 Trainings/capacity 

building/skillup-gradationcost. 

 
Procurement of 

machineswillbedonebyres

pectiveDMU/FCCU 

afterfollowing all 

codalformalities. 
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16.Trainings/capacitybuilding/skillup-gradation 

19.Remarks 

 

 
SHGcontribution 

 25%ofcapitalcosttobe 

bornebySHG. 

 RecurringcosttobebornebyS

HG 

 

 
 

Trainings/capacitybuilding/skillup-gradationcostwillbebornebyproject. 

Followingaresometrainings/capacitybuilding/skillup-gradationproposed/needed: 

 Teamwork 

 Qualitycontrol 

 PackagingandMarketing 

 FinancialManagement 
 
 

17. LoanRepaymentSchedule- 

If the loan is availed from bank it will be in the form of cash credit limit and for CCL there is 

norepayment schedule; however, the monthly saving and repayment receipt from members 

shouldbe routedthroughCCL. 

 InCCL,theprincipalloanoutstanding oftheSHGmustbefullypaid 

tothebanksonceayear.Theinterestamountshouldbe paidona monthlybasis. 

 Intermloans,therepaymentmustbemadeaspertherepaymentscheduleinthebanks. 
 
 

18. MonitoringMethod–  
 

 Social Audit Committee of the VFDS will monitor the progress and performance of 

theIGA and suggest corrective action if need be to ensure operation of the unit as 

perprojection. 

 SHG should also review the progress and performance of the IGA of each member 

andsuggestcorrectiveactionifneed betoensureoperationoftheunitasperprojection. 
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GroupmembersPhotos-  
 

 
 

LalitaDevi KishanaDevi 
 

  
 

 
Rajvanti 

Veena SatyaDevi 

 
 

 
 

Laxmi Devi 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SantoshKumari 
 
 

HeeraBakti 

MathuraDavi 

GuruDasi 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NareshKumari 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KantaDevi 
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